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Ando Bien Tirado
Blowin Marijuana
You Don't like my smoking
Loca that's a problem
Mirame curioso
Wacha lo que pasa
Tattoo on my neck
Check it out it says Yolanda
Homes cuz that's my momma
Simon that's my jefa
She nows that her boy el
Juan Ramoz tumba puertas
Breaking your conectas
Califas to texas
Smokin swisha sweet
When I'm rolling with your Vieja
Never disrespect us
Esto no es un Juego
Don't come with no bullshit
Bullshit for the pedo
Wacha with the glocka
Squeese a block
A blok a
Yo no ago nada
Pero mi pistola mata

All u gone see is the Mexican inside of me, cock and
lock the techs, fucking menace to society
What u gonna see is wen you fucking with my family,
16 hollow shots si te pegan I te wacho G

No falte el respecto
No te agas menso
Porque mis plomasos homie Dejan putos muertos
Loco I aint joking
Slow but steadily working
Swinging like a elbow banging rolas in my burban
Vato u can't feel me
But u feel my jale
Take this as a game
Loco y te doy en la madre
Puto a mi me vale
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Chocking on some grifa todo cocodrilo Cuando pega la
perica

Me coji tu chica

Bust 1 on her pecho
Puto u don't know this but I bet u let her kiss u
No te pongas triste
Andas aguitado
First this song was cool now I turn it agrabado

All u gon see is the Mexican inside of me, cock and lock
the techs, fucken menace to society
Once u gonna see is wen you fucking with my family,
16 hollow shots si te pegan I te wacho G

Pass me the sacate
Shotgun and tecates
Cracking cold coronas
Smoking Juana in the jale
Hydroponic how she's got me stallin
Big ballin blowing chill
Got my mind steady zoning 
Killa cali cabbage
Knock some loco off his balance
Pounds of purple haze I blasÃ©
Gots me flexing talents
Justify the means
Murder mollos with these balets
Creeping through the calle
City streets the valle
Blowing swisha sweets
Till my lungs collapse and di e
Perpetual participation
Possibly penetrating voices with no patience or
communications

[X2:]
All u gon see is the Mexican inside of me, cock and lock
the techs, fucking menace to society
What u gonna see is wen you fucking with my family,
16 hollow shots si te pegan I te wacho G
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